
Stoves: Stoves t tovcs
.SHEET•IIO.ON & TIN IMANIIMPACTO.I2Ir.• JACOB M. LONG,

Cratefkil for ttelJberal patronagehere-..l , • before recelved,fespectfallyannouncestothe Milieu !ofPottsville and therroandingtaantrylithat he continues
business at the, MC/teed. opposite

Matt's White Howe Hotel, on Centre Street, in the
Boroughof Pottavlite,•where be keeps constantly on
hand an aztensive and carefully selected assortment
of Parlor and Cooking &sew, embracing all the old
and approved styles, together with variety of -new
ones,admirably adapted to the wants of the Coal re-
gion.

The "improved complete.oflB49;', "Pierces Amor-teen Air Tight, with Brick Top Oven:" and ."Stew.
art's Summer and -Winter Air Tight,..'.! are considered
by those who have tested them..prohably the very bestCooking Stoves, that have ever been l‘nveuted. HeWwith confidencecalls attention to , gr at variety ofParlor and Cooking Strives, which 1e u nestionably
the larmait,bestand cheapeat,to be found intheConnty
of Schuylkill:

He also keeps cons:anti), for sale a large pd variedstock of Sheet Iron; Tin and Japanned,Ware, of thehest quality and at the lowest cash prtges.
TIN HOOFING,and work coddeeled wiih thatbranch of the bostrieSS,Wlllho promptly eVett3ted, inthe best meaner, and on 'the most reisonable terms.Mayl9,llP. —ti-rf, _ •

STOVES STOVES I SrOVEST-7.-
WIRTZ, IIC00150: •

SOLOMON HOOVER,
Comso of li-orongiat sad Railroad Struts,

POTToVILLE,
ANNOITNCES to his friends and ens-
touters and thepublic generally that be
has ott hand the most elegant ;nett-

, meat of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. Ha par-

ticularly tans attention to NIcOREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, obit!' is pronounced the best
stove nowIn ate, hotb for comfort,Peopomy, and health.

have Ste ekclusive right of making these stores in
.9chayikill Dainty. Also

Quit Iron Radiators, •Whiplre Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.Willis' AirTight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,
a superior article for families.

Parlor acrd Chamber Stoves,
Together witha large assortment for all purpOses, allof which will be sold atunusually low rates.
TM AND JAPANNED WARE.—Ilia assortment of

fin sediapanned Ware is very large, 'and embraces
ail the articles infamilies, which be willwarrant to be
ofa superiorquality.

All kinds ofTin and Sheet Iron '.Vare manufactured
to order at the shortest-notice.

WIC/PING & SPOUTING. As he is preparedto ex-
estate Tin Eittofeng and Spouting,he Invites thole in
want of such work, to give hima call. ite he pledges
himself to do itcheaptir and better than it as ver
been done in this place before.

Tl.e publicare respactially invited tocall and exaM-
ne his etack and ndee for themselves. (Octl-41
TILE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMISTPATCNT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Tka Greatest freprotesimat of Ike Day!
THE mithscnber respectfully informsthe public that he has recently segur.,l

I ; the patentricht for SchtzuItt.S County,for Ike manufacture land siteof the newSad "nlir3tlc C9:Ainn Movecalled the
cii.l3 COUNTY ECONOMIST.—'among the many improvements lately introduced in

Cooking Stoves, It is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothing can surpass this in all the points requisite and
desirable in that necessary article ofhousehold eaten uay.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity.

%erfectitsand despatch with which cookery and baking
'can be done at one and the same time,and the small

itantityof fuel consumed, atematters ofsnronseto all
uho have tried It, and gives it the first rank among all
the stove. yet introduced. It is une scary: however,
o specify its peculiar facilities in adverebiement.a per-
sonal examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchases: and it willafford the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calla, and satisfy
all ',anilines with tespect to its capacitler and perform-
ances. The store n illbe put up for thirty days, and if
found not to meet the ex pectationsof buyers. or to per-
form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge There are three sizes—Nos. 1,2 and I—and
constructed to burn eiTher wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specistaelm, now ready at the stave and sheet iron
ware manufactory of the subecriber,illa Centre Sheet,
two doors above the Public Schools—where, also, any
thing in has line of business may be had on accommoda-
ting terms.
=l3
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& ELLIOTT.
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS,

•%D DEALER. IS TIIC ■•4E
BY WHOLES-11,E AND 12E7AIL

Store next door to the Minen• Bank, Centre street,
POrroVILLe.

I%MESSRS. IL & E. keep constantly on hand
~,, an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

bracing every style, price,andmanufacturet...'...'s-

to be found In this country ; among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M I. Tobias 4. C0...1m Johtlson,
Robert Itoskell, Wm. Robinson, Ate.,of whose mann-
fa:ture the% hove asplendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to which they would
Invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
Montof Jewelry and Silver Write,embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
(locks in greatvariety; Musical Instrumentsand Fen-
ce Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watrtws,Jewelry. ,i.c., promptly attended to.

!ilessrs. 11.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to sumo-erste their stock more sner.l46elly ; suf.-
lir r toWa y that it has been selected with men, careand
diarretion. and is one of the most exterisive tobe found
in the country. Their nagexperience In thebu.iners
wilt fully warrant thin in In inviting the attention of
i,,,,,.1,,,,,,.. in the fall confidence that they are enabled
io ...this cheap. any other establi•lonentitere or else-
.l, re. Illeclds:-51-ly

6. R. -Broomall's '

GREAT BARGAIN WATCH AND
JE'VEI.Rti STORE.

%viz Enr: cold and Silver Watches of everyC.dt,ct.lei,lt roll he had at from ter. Infietart, 'or
!:—.4 • rot, Ir.oe thanany other elore in New York nrtex:l;ll4noladelpitio l'er,otel whowlytt Meet a rood

v. It, h. ieriecii) Vimsld do will to callat the
a.• of the geha timer. and enniParo the patlityand

pMnr. of het o melt e wit ti that other More,
rj d!nark(' r4t fhitotrinz ezrredinglg loge priers:
ra.l.ll.cyrre, Ell' jewt-Ited, h carat mere, Stri 00

cc tb. - dt. 12 00
Leiont-t, Jttwt•llttl, 13carat cater, - 23 00

200
r t",•rro Watch-r. frnm $3 00 upwards.

fro. *1 0 t.fkll 00; Gold Penn, with
=
kl+o. p.141,1111..111 of lien, anal crelilnnahle

.3..rpair., f.tr the usual store prices.eel d and silver linucht ortrken In a reliance.
.R. 111[0(151ALL.

Nn 111 North Second it.,w•rmid door lielOW Rue..
- [April 11. NO. 16.1 y

in!+advertisement out. mid brill;it along. you
will LI,". I.e 'tire Ti, cet into The richt Our,

WAT,CRES-IYND JEWELRY
CIIIIA I'ER THAN EVER.

and Retail. nt the •• Philadelphia Watch sand
Xi, 96 -Vora &emu! Street,

f Quarry,_,„th•DEL,A.A.
Lever.,7Btat4t casesjull Jewelled,

• $3 O and uruvnrds•
(.even, (011jewelled, 15 " "

'cat 1,4-1100., 15 k cast, Jewelled, - 25 "

VATines.Jeure!led, 10 " " •
Pti,r (.104111er Watthro,' ' 4 to.lo• • ,

Silver vpnnorr.equal tocoin.persett,Tea. 85; Desert,
yle ;.Tabie 1115; other 3fficles in proportion. Allgood,'
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Conmantly on hand alarm! assortment of fine GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also, an AFROftIIIPIIIof M. J.Tobias & Co., E. Simp-
son, Samuel & Brothers, E.S.Vates & Co.. John Harri-
man, G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will he cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
namedrook celebrated mannfacturensof England tofor-
mal; at short notice any required style of Watch..for
v.bieh orders will he taken and the nameand residence
of the person ordering. put on if reqnesten..

0. CONR.ID, Inapnrtir of %Vetches,
'Plea., 0ct2.5"46-41-Iyl - No. 96 N. Second St.

IMPORTANT TO THE COAL REGION.
rpm: committee beg leave torepertthat they haveat-
L tended to the duties Jemmied upon them relative to

the.acpension, and insist upon standing outfor their
rights at all hatards. Should they in the mean
ion• have business in the city, which will require

attention, it certainly will be necessary to ap-
t,ar genteel and respectable by caltin2 on Messrs.
Lippincott & Taylor and purchasingn volt of clothes
troni them very cheap and fe:hionabie, which for

auty and style surpasses anythina ever altered In

we ...nary. -A visit to their well established house
ill more than reply them for their Inutile.

MAGNETISM! •CLAIRVOYANCE! TOM Tuumn
IMES

trirl, compared to Cho ricitetnent that Lippincott
T kw' e New iods have produced. Sucha FALL

in P ES' as they have managed to sell at Iv alturrst
al trmin:to the principals themselves. Their Object at
Cars time. is toassist the' coal operators in carrying out

pres,nt suspension successfully.. . _
LIPPINCOTT & TAY(.OR.

Corner Centre and 31a6antoo en street.,
ocll4-12)

Boss.anti Children's Clothing
Depot..

264 Ctrs-nut Sired. Phila delphia.

,ITHE Subscriber having harfmuch exnerlence
in the manufactory of toys' and Children's
(lathing.; Annbunces to the citizens of Potts-
ville, and surrminding towns and Country,that

be hag a large and varied assortment of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of eery
;mod material% and in the best, latest, and most fash-
ionable stylealwayst.an band. lie would most respect-
fully inseize thtifig-the ctlizens orPottsville,&e, to give
him a call when they visit the city, and examine his
Iteantifal stock themselves, and be satisfied that the
Drpot,istise. place tobe well suited in Childrea's Clo-
I lung inmake, fit. style or finish.

'eb 7,, 49. :Ay) . F, A. HOYT.
. No. 20 k ChesnutSt, below Tenth, Pollada, •

'Pottsville ClothlngEmporlum.
11 , THE undersigned desires to informthe public

that he ban taken the old established Clothing

tILT.stand of Mr. Taylor, a few doors above
• MortinstSes !Intel, Centre Street, Pottsville,

--',Beer he has juatweet- a splendid stock of goods.

reach. • ' A., •emA.'.- reach. Sdri..,Aotens.l,Clothoof every color
an./ Wsteof F:stglaad, ' find description.

; moister uiatings, habit cloths, summer cloths, Born-
' urines, black and colored casbmarett. codington's
rotoncloths, tweed% dr.c.geri:
P•srckoos STI; 1,111. uper black French Cesar

- • errs and doeskins. French fancy and mixed calor-
•ieres, merino cassimmes. all colors and qualities-
!lite and fancy linen drillingcneW designs; cords sad

- coverts ...sae of every style and 'quality; at fib eatti-
ets, all shades and qusliiies.

-

•, 4, esviscs.—Supetior black satins and cashmere
esiings,splendid fancy sill vesting(, new designs;
tote and colored Marseilles. large assorfirsent„ with
geouri varietyof goods adapted to Menu' and Boys'
•ear, to which theattention of his friends andothers.
ishing a good snit of cloths, Is invited.
Itc•nv,soc CLOTIIIO.B.IInaner sack coats. cloth

wits n( atl qualities,pants, vesia, shin' suspenders.
locks, silk cravats, etc., anthe very to vest Cash

PETER B. 51 AiRTZ,,
1,1,19'19. . 2241

John Donnelly.
NANUFACTURER Or DONNELLY'S

UPRIGHT SAFETY GIAZED CAP:SULU)
PJATCHEA,

ASP ENTTED STATES OIL PASTE BLACKINO,
MeMIMM==MM. .

Ceti: Matches ore Justly considered the hest lu
the rotted Stiles ; theyare free from unpleasant

nil,. and con he introduced with perfect safety into
'1 and 'Warranted tokeep 10 years.
Thr Blocking Is of superior quality, and free from

nv increments that Impairs theLeather.
C.ountry Dealers and Shippers will findit to their in-
rent to call and see for themselves.
N. o.—An ossortinen tof Marches of various Ney

'nrk Monufarturers.Matches in rotund wood belts
Iv,, packed in large or mutat! tin rases. toship to any
r; of the world JOIIN DONNELLY.;

Late of 20 Bank St now 83 North Third St.
are% 21.1948. 12-1 y
FOR SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLING
' Houses. Apple to E. r. Richards, Market at. or

• inn, G. Brown, Cantle st.„ Tottsedht.
March 24, 13-

MINE
VOL. XXV.

Orphans' Court Sale.PURSUANT to an order of the 'Orphans' Court ofBchoylkilt County. the subscriber. JohnT:Hobart.Trustee of the estate of DAVID 111105VN, late of theBorough of Pottsville, it. the County of Schuylkill-de-ceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendee, on Sat-urday the 23th day.of Anzust nest, at 10o'clock in theforenoon, at the Exchange Hotel, in the Borough of,Pottsville, aforesaid:Anibal cement mmorize osone Penement and lotor piece of ground s itu toon the northeastwardly aide'of Centreet., Inthe Boroughof Pottsville, in the Coun,tyof Schuylkill, containing Infront onCentre st. 30 ft.and extending' in depth of that breadth 23011..m0reor less, to a 20 feet wide street; bounded southeast-wardly by ground of Samuel Ifuntsloger, northeast—-werdly by the said 20 ft. wide direct or alley. north-westwardly by lot numbered on the planof said Bort,'PT, and southwardly by Centre et, afnresaid, being thenorthwardly halfpan of lot numbered on the. planofsaid Borough, number twenty.eight (No. Mgr theappurtenances; late the estate of the said' ased.Attervlance will be given and the conditions of talemade known at the time and place of sale, by
JOHN P. HOBART, Trustee.By order of the Court-
DANIEL SAEItCHEIt, Cert.Oraigsbniz, Aug. 4 1819. 31.4 t
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AND POTTSVILLE
f will teach yoa to Mcraethe bowels of the Eanli, and bring out from the cavern ofbloomins, Metals whith-will give strength.to our hands and subject all Natant to oar. ate and pleasure.—Dr. !shalom

Passage from Liverpool.
PASSAGES Inthe steerage.a the Grit ClassTilernte-Slnahtmati.a.ry .2not gear nw tani, illbveenandionfo h;Philadelphia on the let of every month, throughout theyear, 4an be aerated on application to

SAMUELEASANTS.N0.37 Walnut StPLreet, Philadelphia.June 9. _ •

SATURDAY_ MORNING; AUGUST: 25, 1849

Writes Sale ofReal Estate.
D rtue of sundrywrits of Fled Facing, and La-il variFacia, and Vendicioni Emma*. lamed outofthe Conttof Common Pleas of kbuylkill county, and
to medtrected, will be exposed to public sale or yen-due, on

- Saturday. September Ist, 1849,
at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, at the public hones of O.
lance Jackson. Inthe Boroughof Pottsville, the fol-lowing describad premises, viz:

All that. certain lot or pace of ground, situate in the
Boroughof Potzsvik, Schuylkill county, on the south
side of Mabantnngn street, containing infront on said
51abantango street 60 feet; and in depth214 feet and 6
inches. marked in the plan of Port do Patterson's lot
N0.14, bounded sonthwestwardly by lot N0.16 Insaidplan, southeastward], by a 20 feet wide alley, north.
eastwardly by Mabantago street aforesaid; being thesouthwardly of 2 certain lota marked Nips. 12and 14,
in the plan aforesaid, which Araham Pott and wife,
and Bard Patterson and wife, by Indenture, dated the
Istday of January. 1630, and recorded at Orwlgsburg
in Deed Book No 11, page 171,conveyed to Job Whip-
ple, subject to a reservation of the Coal right toThos.
Putts, his heirs and assigns, and twine the same prem-
ises which were conveyed by Job aVhippleand wife, to
William Patton, Jr..he their deed dated January sth.
1632, with the appurtenances. As the property, of
WILLIAM PATTON. Ja .

At the same time and place, All that certain at or
piece of gtpend, situate on Schuylkill Avenue, in the
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty. commencing
on a corner of Rhoads` alley, and running southwest:Jong a Intowned by BenjaminWeller.loB feet, thence
southeast to a lotof PhilipDetainer, thence 106 feet
tosaid Rhoads' alley. thence along said alley 30 feet
to the place of beginning, being port of a larger lot
marked with the number 2, ora sub-division of lot No.
2, and numbered with No 3, and the same premises
which Benjamin Weller and , wile, by deed dated the
4th day of Jane, A. D. 12.47 granted and conveyed to

John 8 C. 51artin, infee, which Deed is
''..,--" -._ recorded at Orvrlgeburg„ In Deed Bonki••• e Nu 27, page 797,—Mortsage recorded in

II•6 .
- Book H. page 403,isatth the appurtenances.II ..

_
consisting of a one story frame da,ellang
bonne, with a cellar kitchen. As theprop-

erty Of JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.
411 take cams time and place, All those certa to two ad-

joining lots or piecesofground, sltuate'on the eastern
side of Railroad street, in the Borough of Milletaeillee
county aforesaid. marked with No 14 and 15, on the
map or plan of George Patterson's addition t.. the
Town of 31Incraville, containing in front on said Rail-
road street, 30 feet each, and extending of that breadth
back to the neatbranch of the Ritter Schuylkill,bound •
ed northerly by lot No 13,easteely by the west branch
ut the river Schuylkill, southerly by Int No. 16, andwesterly ny Railroad at., !aforesaid. being the same
lota which Geo Patterson, by Deed dated the 10th day
of October, A. D. 1641, granted and conveyed to Mich-
ael Teeth*. At the property of George 8. Patterson,
Administrator of 31ICHA EL TENLIN, deceased.

At :Ileums time andplace, All that certain two-story
• • brick and frame building,situate on We.t

.. -.X. street, between Sanderson or Miners,tile
, as. - street on! Harrison street'in the Nome-
' ;: ; .... glan addition to the Borough of Pottavahe,

in the county albresold, containing In-..
....._, front on said West street 26 feet, and in

depth 26 feet, the anallot or picce of ground and curial.]
age appurtenant tosaid building. As the property a
ROBERT M ILLIASIB

At the same time and place, 'Alt that certain lot or
piece of ground, athlete un the northeastern side of
Centre street. in the Borough of Pottsville, countyaforesaid, hounded northwardly In said Centre street,
soul beagle, a rdly by lot now or late of Montgomery,
eastwardly be Ratiroad atreel,and north. este.ardiy by
lot of Silas hough, Esq. coOtaining In widthon Cs n -

Axetee street, 30 fe et, more or less, and in depth
Is about 230 feet, with the appurtenances cut-

.•s • ig , stating ofa twodworyframe dwelling house
Ma% and a one-story frame dwelling house. An" • 2 theproperty of JOHN MEYERS.

At tar :antstine and prace, Allthat certain lot or piece
of ground, situate on the northward!y side of EastNorwegian street, in the UnIOURII of rotlnVillo,cni‘nty
aforesaid, adjoining lot now or late of George; Russel,
eosin•ardly,other part of slid lot north.ardlOot rink.

becca Rise, westwardly. being 21 feet, more
Ar."..4- or less, In front, and 100 feet, noire or less,
; ; . : In depth, with the app." tenances, consist.
I i base

of a 2 story frame dui In house, with~,2 • ..." ament storyof cone in the re-r. As
the property of WM. 11. 11. RUSSELL,

At the same tome and place, All thatre nom lot "emoteor ground,situate in the Borne:110f Minerst 111, coun-
ty afore, lid. bounded in trout by the Aline Hill and
tichey lkill Halite Railtoad, on t h e Fe a. by ine Ricer 1

WestBranch, Borth by lot of %Vuiu. Christianeiraala and south by lot of M S. Ili bler, contain
0

-

.., : in.. in wid•li 50 Ifet. and in depth 200 feet.. d i',
5 ila ."1:ilr ly , thlrean- lePP:lr‘MnngCeri: ,llCe"e nttiM iV,2,

nient story ot gone. ,As the yrouerty of
JAOIES FOX .

--It the same tune land place, All that certain I•t or
piece of ground.situate in the Boroughof 31InerssIlle,
count, dfolesaid, !wooded Ao front by the Mitre Hill
and SchuylkillHalt, Itailroad,nii the rear by the West
Branch, Weal by lot or Jam e, Pox, south by hit of

George It.,Rt, c.,nl tinilw in lei 2111 about
_ --,240 f,t„ mare or Its, ,nd in width Mond
; -. :. „I to fret, more or lona, with the annum nan-
_llß , ~,.. ICs comosting ora 1.1, story frame duet I-
_

. lin g. hose, and INme RI Mo. As the prep-
i rty of M S. GEIII.ER,

At the same limeand place, All that certain lot or piece
Ofground, situate in the Borough of Minersville, coun•
ty aforesaid, boinidcd to Pont by SiiiibUry street, on
the rear by a 30 feet wide strtet,on the west by lot non
or late ofThomas Conaway on the south by Fifthat.,

_.. coutaroin.f. iii,lll,l,ll,lVr feet .1to depth,can... d,n;5st'ainc euFTave rn
er'

and 'S tore--s•e e 1, K r. ;settl3 4Wo II 3 story
!elle house, no Sunbury street. andfour if story
•" frame dwelling booties, on the rear of said

lot. A, the property of JOHN GaUN OR
At tie same time and place, Allthat certain Int or piece

of ground. situme in the Borough of Minersville.conn.
ty aforesaid, Interlard front by Ninth street, on the
rear by Lewis street on the west by lot of Philip Jones,
and on the east hy lotof Frederick Turner, ,nntain-

ing in length 120 feet, and Inwidth 30 het,
.46. , . pith the appurtenanci s, consisting• of a

me double too story frame ilwblling house,
UM with a two story Boole kileheil attached.—
" i As the property of SAMUEL BALL.
At the sametuneand piece. MI that vertain lot orpieen

of ground, situate in theborough of. Pottsville, county,aforesaid, on the northwardly side canted street,and
being the northeasterly hllfpart ofa lot marked In
Port and Pattereon's addition to Potts, the. with No
3, being 20 feet front on ,snot Thud Street, and 270 feet
deep, bounded an one ride by Int No 2, on the other

side by the oilier half of said lot, In the
N rear by a public alloy- and InRoot by Third

ICIiht at., I,llli the appurteninci s, consisting ofaeille i two story frame dwelling house, to Ith aal , 4bacetnent story of atone As the property
of FREDERICK HUMBERT

of P 8413483mq Hain, Eckert & Co. sad ethers.Also, the uniivided one-thne part of 9. 2 acresofland, Itiltelle inFifteen:so tp. county aforesaid,bound-
ed by lands of J & GKong and other,. ex the pro-
perty of JOHN STRIMPFLER.

At be saws ties sad place, AR that certain two
story brick toesmage and tenement. the
meeting house of the‘. second Methodist:r, chock, eituale in the Borough ofPottsville.
county aforesaid, corner of Market andWilliam streets, in said Borongh.containieg in fronton said Market street, 40 feet, and the lot and eurtil-ape appurtenant to raid building, at the property ofthe 2d METHODIST CHURCH. Of Pottsville.

At as saeraiinis sad etati4 An that certain Int ofground situate on the northwesterly sidh of ',taboo-
jangostreet. county aforesaid, containing in front 30
feet and in depth 211, lett, being the southwesterlyhalf of a lot No 67, as marked and mmbere 1 in thegenera: plan of said Borough of Pottiville. .bounded
on the sentharest by lot No 66 wid,en the nortlisestby a 20 feet alley. on the northeast by the other halfof said lot No 67, and on the southeast by Mahan-tango P. aforesaid. being the 'same lot of gronndwhichGeo W Richards & Mary. his wife, granted toAndrew B White. by deeddated Aug. 18th, A D 1843,
as the property of ANDREW B WHITE.

At tlid gam time aad place, All those 2 certain "lotsor pieces of ground Situate on • the easterly aide ofRailroad street, inwhe Borough of51inervville,mmetyaforesaid, marked with the numbers 8and 9on themap 'or. plan 01 Geo Patterson's add lion to the town
of Alinermillt; each of the raid tote containing infront on said Railroad it. 20 feet or 60 feet in thewhole and containing that breath back to the WentBraucher theriver Schuylkill, the front. line of the
said lota to be 40 feet distant from the Mine Hill end
Schuylkill Haman Railroad; bounded northerly by lotNo 7,easterly by the said branch ofSehuylkill,south.erly by lot No 10, and westerly by Railroad at, afore.beipg the same premises which the maid GeoPatterson by Deed bearing date the 16th day of Sep-tember.' A.D1841, granted and confirmed tinto Alex-ander Manning, as the property of ALEXANDER51A.NNING.

At hie same time clad place, All that certain lot orpiece of ground situate in the • Borough of Miners.vale. countyaforesaid, commencing at the northwestcorner of Second ind Carbon mss thence northwardalong Second st. SOfeet. then westwardly ana paral-lel with Carbon it. 30 feet, thence eouthwardly andparallel with Secondet. 80 feet to Cubes, it, thenceeaeteanuly eking Carbon et. 30 feet to the place ofhegineing it being part of tbe sante premises whichJoseph Jeans by Indenture bearing date the 15th dayof September, A 01815, granted to Charles.1 Dotebins, as the property of CHARLES 1 DOBBINS.At lie same time and place, Alt that certain tractor piece of land, situate in Norwegian, now Branchtownship, et. Linty aforesaid; beginning at a post,thence by land of Jacob Gents! nenh 2.1 degrees.west 186 perches ti .oat, • thence by land or GeoBoyer and Jacob Giudte •
perches toa white oak, thence by land ofJacett Gunk-el e..nith 45 degrees, cast 62 perches To a •,,v6ite oak,south 45 degrees, west 112 perches to a white oak,and south 60 degrees, west 180 perches to the placeof beginning; containing2x-4 acres and the usual al-lowaIseof a per cent, with the appurtenances, as thePn'lleglY of JACOB HOFFMAN. '

•a AT Tile easlE Ting ana PLACE,All 'halal:nein two-elnty frame Livery statile,sitnateon lot N0.34, in the Borough of 31Inersville, Schuyl-kill county. said lothating Sunburystein front, 'Thirdst. on the east, one lotof Michael on the west he-tiveen Banbury 11. insaid Borough, and lot of GeorgeBryant, being about 45 feet in width, and 50 feet inLength, and the lotand cartilage, apetirtenant to saidending. As the property of WATEIN DAVIS.At tAs saws time and place. All the tight, tillsand in-terest of Barney Duffey, In, ana to alltbaveettain two-stury stone house, withlt,ts! -r-x a I latury Dame house thereto attached,
to a 3., and lama piece of nomad, situate on the

•outhwestern side of the Philadelphialiendinand PottsvilleRCm, itiNorth ManheimTo wnship. Schuylkillcountyailmad,. As theproperty of BARNEY Diipppy.
At the same hate and pricer, All the richt, title and fn: '

tent of James Landt?n, in,and toall that certain lotor piece of grimed,situate an the east side of theVentre tunfpike, InNorth Mantieho Townsitip,Sibu}l-
- foamy, linerded on the smith by lot of111, 1164fts James Patton, on the ninth by lot or mrs6 Melce6,,On the west by said centre Turn-! iz• g. pike. eimilining, infront about 30 feet, more4 lees,and in depth =feet, withthe apoor-s-
TercTITC. ,, consisting of a too-story framedwelling house., A, the propertyofJA3l6l LANA-IIAN.

iteleed.-iskeifin executien, and will he sold bySheriff's i gd. 1 .1: S t wran; Ett, sh eriteburg. Aug. H. f 33-ts

ISM

Furniture! Furniture!CARPETS. VENITIAN & PAINTED BLINDS, &e.ORESSAYM SUA.TRYILN
-RESPECTFULLY' announce to

the citizens of Pottsville and the
-eltiflinoundingneighborhood that theyhave opened FURNITURE WARE-ROOM, is Xa-t!'244", 6ireel. a few doors from Centre. where theyearn on hand a large and fashionable stuck of Furni-

ture, embracing the latest end most fashionable styles.
all of which has been manufactured totheir order by
the best meters in our cities. Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofallthe articles embraced In fur-ntrhing dwellings either plainar in the most luiurinusmanner. Bedsteads ranging in price from 82 to 850,
—and all otherarticles of furniture is proportion.' In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of xe-netian [Binds and Window Shades of the mosta pprov.
ed patterns, selected with great care.
CARPETTINC. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.They have elan added tothe stock a lotof Carpeting

ofthe various qualities,and Bedding. to which they
call the particularattention of those in want of these
articles.

Liverpool and Nesv.iYork
• Passage Agency:E. W. KIMBALL an84 Well Street—lthir-TOOK.DUNKIN, KIMBALL & Cd.,—Ltveriroob.

RESPECTFULLY informs their Mends andthe public that they bare commenced the—ll /;1` GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION"'"'" BUSINESS. together with tbe GENERALPASSENGER BUSINESS,records/ cartifleater•pew.age from 'Landau, Liverpool, DaNis. Be Vast or anypart of the old constry to so Alm-York, Boston, andPAiloaelpl id. on the most reasohnle terms.
Drafts and Bill: of Ewkange,Yront CI toany amountus the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches.The days of sailingof the Re slay Lin. of LirsrpoolPoeleis, as Axed neon, arc the Ist, 6th, Iltb, 16th, 21st,and 261 b of every month.
These shipsare all of the larreat clasp,and are com-manded by menof character and experience. The cab-in accommodations are all that can be deatred in pointof splendor, comfort and convenience. They are fur-nished with everydescription airtime of the best kind.Punctuality in the days of sailing will be ?Wetly ad-hered to.
Packet Skips Roseins, Biddenu.Shoridon,and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous tobring outtheir (Heade, cannot select finer or safer ships.Passage canbe secured at the lowest rates.

.No Orleans line of packets nil weekly. For par-sags or fru:kr, apply as above.

OEM

tljoice poettn.
lUYM.

It I• our design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required in r3chttylkill County, and prevent the neees•
soy of persons goingabroad In search of elegant unl-
it. of Furniture. all of which they are determined

tpsell at less price, than they can be obtained else-
* here, with parking and carriage added. They them.
fc e earnestly Invite those who are shunt famishing
h usesand those also who requireadditional furniture,
inive them a call, as they flatter themselves they can
gi , themany kind of a •• fitout" they may require at
a g eat saving of funds.

' HENRY GRE§SANG.
Apr I 7 15-tfi ALEXANDER SILLY:VAN.

E. W.. KIMBALL & Co.it}The subscriber has been nitpotntcd A;ent for thisLine in Sehuilitni Counts.

Deel6'49-51-Ty]
LEWIS,Timm- W. Silinr sville.'

•Jes..DlcHurrars Passage AgencyARRANGEMENTS FOR 1840.
8, HANNAN: POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.OLDEST AND TOE REST errant.ninkti AAAAAGEOFFICE IN TILE EXITED STATES.' •

THE- subscriber respectfully begs

, 4i. leave to tender his sincere thanks to
.-- -5' - .--i:.. his numerous friends and the public,

- .41, 1% .41
.

•

for the very liberul support he has re.4:'..-" -....-2;9-... .
ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and solklts a continuation of theirconfidence. The despatch with-which hts passengersbare been brought out,and the promptness with whichhis very numerous drafts have been paid at the differentlank., are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to

the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts einmed into with him.

The following are the RLGULAR LINE OF PACK-ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, bywhichpassenger. will be brought out without delay Crdisappointment, viz.:
suiPm' NAMES CA'T'S.. OATS OF .AILING FROM N. V.Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 6
Waterloo, F.11.1111i-n, " 11 't 11 " .1Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 211 "26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jure 6 Octr. 6New Ship, " II " 11 . " itGarrick. Illunt, " 26 " 26 •' 26New World, Knight, March 8 .July 6 Nom 6
John R.SkiddynLuce. " It " II " II
Rescius, . Moore, " 26 •• .26 "26Ashburton, lloWland, April 6 Aug. 6 Derr. 6West Point, Wll Allenl " II " 11 " 16
Siddons, - Cobb, " 26 '

" 25 "- 31
sums' NAMES. ,CAPT'N.L. DAYS SAILING Fitton Liv'ar'L.
Patrick Henry ' be..lnn, p,: by 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Corniih, Mar..ll Jo!), 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, . Nye, " .21 "21 "RI
New Ship, " 20 " 26 " 26
Garrick. Hunt, Anti! II -Aug. II Dec.ll
New World, Knight, - " RI "21 •" 21John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 " 21Rosana, Moore. May It, Sept:ll Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland. " -21. i • " 21 " 21
-Wriit Point, W.H.Allen " 25'; " 26 " 26Sidilons. 'Cobb, !June II Oct II Feb. II

Inaddition to the above regular ilne, a number of
splendid shine, ouch as the Adirondack, Marinion, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Illeko,Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly in regularsuccaosion, thlreby preventingthe least possibility of delay or detentiun iffLiverpool;
and for the accommodation of persons wishing to remitmoney to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my ilittl. on the following banks;
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennio, Parsontown,Bandon, Fermoy, Ennisenrtliy, Skibbereen,Iletfa.t, ilootehill,• Galway, 'Sligo,
Ilanbridee, Drogheda, Kilkenny, .Stralione,
Kant-men., iloodalk, .fidruoh, Tralec,
BallyshantionDunearvait, ..rlsneriek,, Wexford.
Rollins, Dungannon, Londmiderry,Walertlird,
Cork, Downpotrick.alonachan, Vouglial.
ColerainO, Dublin, • Mallow,

Esseiand.--blessrs. Spooner, Atwood 8- Co., hankers,London; and Mi. E. S. Fly un, Liverwal.
Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its.

branches and itgencies.
ills Passages can also be enraged trom Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston. and Baltimore. l.y the rectaltr
packet ships, an application being made persimally or
by letterpost paid Iddressed to 11. BANNAN,Peosville;
JOSEPH aIcaIURRAY, corner of Pier and Mouth sts,,New York; or Mr. GEO. 31c1111JRRAY, No. Ir.
Waterloo Road. Liverpool ; pantB-14

Pimple maker—visage bloater':
Health corrupter—ldler's mats;

Mulderbreeder, vice promoter,
Credit spotter—devil's boo.

Almshouse builder—l:looser maker,
. Trust betrayer—sorrow's source,
Pocket emptler—Sobbath breaker,

Conscience stgles—guilt's recource

A CARD.-I.IITLE & MARTIN
1101.ES I.E and Retail ers II DRY=.I,EGOODS, GROCERIES, TEAS,DeaILIQUORS,&e.IST,OFStore on Centre Street, near the corner of M 4hanto go. to which the attenton of the citizens of rotrh

and se ntry is respectfully suliirited.
JOHN L. LITTLE.rem vine. Oct 1.'13-44,1 JOHN S. C.MARTIN

Nerve enreebler—sgetem'eshattvrer,
Thlrat Inereuer—vagrani thief;

Cough producer--treacherous flitterer.
Mud bedauber--mock

Business hinderer—spleen Instiller.
Wo begetter—friendship's bane ;

Anger beater—Dridewell tiller.
Debt Involver—toper's chain.Cherokee.

LATE • ARRIVAL.

Ed; THE .SublClitter basing just returned from
Philadelphia with the largest stock of gouda

ver offerei for sale in this place..consititing
of Ory.G.t:iods.Grocefies, Provisions, Spices. Fruits.Tobaccobed Segsrs summer list. hi Caps, Queens-ware, Glassware, lamps. Burning Fluid. die. Ate.,
has opeOd a NEW STORE in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDCSG. in Norwegian Street, below the Arcade.
where belt; prepared tosell on terms morefavorable
to put-chant:ifs than those of any other establishmenin Au Borgugh of Pottsville.

Iliaassortment of Ory Goods embraces all the neviSpring stylei: whichare various and beautiful.
Men's and Born fashionable Caps fur SAC at1 12. cents.

Memory drocrocr—honor wrecker,
Judgment warper—blue-faced quack

Feud beginner—raga bedecker,
Strifeenk trller—fortune's wrack.

1 Summer's cooler—winter's warmer
Blood polluter—specious snare ,

. Mob collector—man transfornier„
Bond undoer—gambler's fate.

Speecii bewraggler—beadlong bFlogeri
Vitai's burner—deadly are,,

Riot mover—firchrand doges.
Discord kindlicr—miser3i's sire.

PerEoOf can rive at least 2 per cent. by purchas—-
ing at C. INMAN•S Sinews hobber—worth depriver.

An.7..49-0.11.1 === Strengthsubditer—hidotit goe ;

11e4son thwaner—fraud contriver,Bouts mid Shoes Manufactured
B. LOWBER,

NO. 233 NoRTII TIMID sT., PRILADA.
AIffAVS on hind Mens' Doulde and sin..

gle S'yl.4llnnts and Shoes. sewed and nea-
red, Ignitablefor Iron Works and Coal Pits.
800coarse 11..15 and Monroes. Also,s',

5.. Calf Boots, sewed and pecaed. Boys' Boots
and giogans. NVOlllell'd Boots and Shoes of

all kinds. Easte4tl work of all kinds. Gina Shoes and
Buffalo Robes.

wil: GII nrclqs cheap for rash, or approved paper.
August 4, 1519.; :P2-3100

Money waster7 itelioill'swoe

Vile eeilueer—Joilltipeller,
l'eace .distur ber— blackguard guest

sbull Implanter—liver sweller,
Brain distracter—hateruipest;

Utterance boggier—stench emitter,
titrong man 'prattler-4sta' drnp;

Tumultraiser—venntn twitter.
Wriithlnapirer--cown.rirs prop.

BOOTS lk
Re the d:d sts stl,CeiitreStAtelt zbiorto Iherattiriilelime/e.

& J. Ff,STER.
ARE :few receiving their

tic*? Spring supplies of BOOTS A: •SllOES,caloprisinga firsts:tie
assortment which they now
offerat Wholesale orretail Utile Very lowest
prices. Thgy have also no hand Trunks, Va.

t•es, Carpet Rags, nnOatchels,Solearld Upper Leather,
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Mnkers'Tools, and a generalassortment of Shoe Find-
nes.
K. 11.—n00t4 Sho,4, manufactured atshort flake.—
'Their friends and thi public who ant In want ofany of

heahovgarticlesarerespectfpyacquested togive thew
call. - *lnvS.'S17, 19-

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate.lila.rlMeroa rni-LT:r.",r,t,l„`:::fgolnr. el g;:r",nrf0,„,„m„pia., of Selmylk ill County;to rue directed,will beexposed to Public Sale or Vendtte, onFriday, Augu,sl 31s1, 1849,nt 10o'clock In the forenoon: at the nubile bourn ofMictikst. Une Eye. In the Bimini' of Ortvigsburg, thefollowing describe.' premhes :
All that certain lot nr pieeeof ground, sitnare on Piegartwardly :gide of Dock atreet. in the Borough ofScliii)lklll Haven. being ho.' 32, in addition to saidtown, as laid nut by Samuel W.Lippenciot and other.;containing In front no said Dock ntrert, 40 fret, and inlen:nilor depth eastward of that wiilth 222 feet, to arests to 16feet wide ;alley, lead ing northward from theOrwiestitirg road, and communicating with a tennisother 16feet widealley, which lead, 'enstwarilly intoHave, street7bounded northerardlg by. lot No, 33,sonthwardly by lot No. 31.eastwardly by the first abovementioned 16 feet wide alley, and went-

-, wanily by,Dock street, aforesaid, withfin•• • • the appurtenances. enneigling of a twog: ••. story frame dwelling house, with a frame
t .' .a kitchen aatacliedomil a frame stable. Asthe property of 6111.31AE1. SELTZER.At the same time and place, All that certaln_Farna, or

I
tract of land. situate in South Manliehn Tnwnship.

• Schuylkill county, bounded by lands of,~woe' Wm. Berlthelser,J aro!, Enrich and Thom. 'i• y• ', Kremer. containing 56 acres more Ur !M.r i il• 1.Yl . • with the appurtenances, consisting of a
_ .......,__.4 eine•story log dwelling bowie, and logbarn. As the property of .11MATUANEMERICU.

Pahl Inflicter—eyes Inflamer.
• Ifeart cOrropter—folly's nurse;
Secret babbler—body matmer,

Thrift &fester—loathsome curse

Wit de■lru;er—joy impairer,
Scandal dsaler—foulmouth's scourge;

Senses tirtinter—youth ensnarer, -
Crime inventor—ruin's verge.

Nlclaolas Collins,WII.OLESALF. AND RETAIL
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Centre Street, went door to Shelter S. EsterWe Bard

Virtue blaster—base deceiver.
Rage dimplayer—wt's delight;

Nrifse.ereiter—stomach beaver,
Fulkrbead spreader—icorpion's bite

=I
Smith's Ilhot ISt Shoe Store,

FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP:
The Subjeriber announces

to his nurherous custotneisat and the public, t h at he has
just received athis Dont and
Shoe Store? next door below

the °dice of the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply of
Roots and Shoes of every variety for Ladies, Misses,
Gentlemen, Childten,:Miners, don., Am:, all of which
are.made up of the bast materials, in a neat and dun:
ble manner, and will he sold at rates to suit the times

Always on hand a supply of Trusting, Valises, Satch-
els,dm, which will beisold very, cheap. Callnadsatisfy
yourselves. BOOIS and Shoes made to order of Olebest
materials and also remired at short notice.

Pottsville, June 0,210. WILLIAM SMITH

TNVITE the particular attention of the citizens
of Pottsville and its vicinity;also Physicians,

IE4 Veterinary Surgeons,and rountryStorekeepers,to
their large And general assortment of. .

DRUGS, CIIEMICAS & FAMILY MEDICINES
Their stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market affords, butal-oall the new Phar-
, maceutlcal and Chemical preparations. Surgical and
Dental instruments, Gold Foil, Patent and Family Me-
dicines, Fresh. Shakers' Herbs, Dye storA, Paint.. Oils,
Varnishes, pure Camphine, Glass, Putty, Snuff, hest
Cavendish Tobacco and Cigars, Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs, and every variety of choice, fancy and mine -

laneoils articles; also, that excellent article, Farina,
for the sick and infants' diet—in fart everything and
anything can he found in their general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer tosell at the lowest cash
prices. • .•

N. 1.1.—N. & C.flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and expel tence in the business, one of them. (J.
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held. for several years some
of the most responsible offices In England and Paris
bothas disoenser and operative Chemist, they would
tbcrefore -especifuity solicit the confidence and share
o' publicpatronage, as none but genuine Drugs and
Me.. 'eines can be had at their establishment.

Qiierrel plotter—race discharger,
Clintconqueror—wasteful sway:

Chin ea:kith:tier—tongue enlarger,
Malice rentor—Death's broad way

Tempest scatterer—window smasher,
Death forerunner—heirs dire hint;

Ravenous murderer—windpipe ;butler.
Drunkiard's, lodging, meatand drink

Stlcct (tale.
GuriNr Guns !!-

BRIG ler & POTT Y
TOWN IRON STORE.•

. DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

GI,NBETS S. POWDER FLASKS, SOOT
'

DUPONT'S CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS.,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a :ineassortottut of Englishand Fer-
man manufacture.

TABLE, POCKET, ICUTLERV, SCISSORS, AND
a•zonn a hoe anortment of theanon celebrated makes.

OM: and Cattle Druga,of the beet quality on the
most t •Netmble terms. pterch3.tttED-1tl•ly

ROPE, HEMP, PACKISG CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Fires,

BLASTING TUREE FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long end Shots dandled 'novels
made expressly for nuenwnsales.

[WILDING MATERIALS,
ConslstinzofLocks,l.a}ches,lfinces,Palr!te,Oil,Class
ofAmerican, German, and Eiwiin ma„tarattur,.

i;YEEL.
Hammered and 'Wiled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and

. Hoop Iron: Fr001.51,Blacksmiths', Carpersers'.ellmemakere.and Saddiers•
•• SADDEERY, HARDWARE.& COACH TRIMMING
With a i'arietv of Iron;notions • 'Aug. T. 5 47 75

SHOVEL 11.1. TI PA. CT0RV-7--
Eagie Works;

eisitreSireet, roitermir, nut door below the
AsseCiras

TIM subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operators,iNemhania. and Miners, to ex •
amine his Round and Square point Coal and
Crain Shovelcinianufactured by himself, and

expressly for the Coal legion—warranted to be made
of the first quality • mhterials and workmanship, at
Coy prices- All orders: tank lull yreceived and puctu-
ally attended to. k

N. B.—Shovela Repitired.Dec.l-40-tf DENYS' PORTEI2.
OXEMCMI

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
s p tocall the attention of his friends and

the public to his stock orCARRIAGES
nd LIGHT WAGGONS now on hand

and finishing; which be, will dispose of low.c 5 -All kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
Recollect Cornitr of'Union and Railroad Streets,

niback of the Aeriean !louse.
June S, 0117. ' I y WISTAR A. EIRE.

At the same Raisaad place, Alt that certain messuageand tract of land, situate In IVsyne Township, countyalloy:said, bounded as fallow.: Beginning ata stone,thence by land-of J.-meritPerth:, aouth twenty-two de-grees, east lifty.four and four-Tenth perches tith stone,south silly-four and a half degrees, west one andS-101hperclies to a stone, thence by other land ofJacobKaercher, north 20 degrees, east 13per! to a stor.e,thencethClY lanJ.of John ay, north t •nty degrees,east seyenty.elz• perches toa stone, the ce by land ofFrederick !fain, south G 4 degrees, west 14 perches tothe place ofheginning,tontalning0 apresand 100 perch-es:,strict measure, With the appurtenan-
. ces, coniistlng ofa two-story frame andgas log dwelling house, with a nice-story logT- 1..• =Mien attached:- a flame shop and aELiMSfra mestable. .5.5 the property of JACOB
iht

RAE/:11ER.
Jr the same irate and plans. All that certain Farm ortract of land, situate in South Manheim Township,

' . . Schuylkill county, hounded by lands of"4- John M. Bickel, Jacob Ilassinger and•••• '.I --

others, containing 21 acres, morn or less,
;; ;• - withtheappurtenancosinnsistinghf two

- 2- stilaltviiia"tit gnhaniun'e t;:entdolAls.ll 7....d.situate in the townahip and county aforesaid, bounded
by land. of Henry Brummer.Jacob Bassinger, BernardWebber and other., containing 50 acres, more or less.As the propertyof SAMUEL WILDERMUTILAt the/taws time and ?tote, All that certain Gan orparcel of land, situate in 11n1on Township, countya fOresaid, bounded by otherlands of Thoma• Schlouch:.John Bailey and Joseph Snyder, containing one acre

. • and twoand a half perches, strict dens-.r, ure, with the appurtenances, conslstingaf

!Pi n .two.story log dwelling house.
- Also, All that certain tract or piece of•"_.' land, situate in Union Township, county-

aforesaid, hounded by lands now or late
of Conrad Foos. PeterEisenhower, Joseph Snyder and
others, containing 41 aeres.-ltrict measure, of which
there are about 10acres cleared. As tha property ofTITOMAS SLOUCH-.

At the same Owe and place 411 that certain lot orpieceof ground, situate Inth Boroughof Orwlasburg„
countyaforesaid, bounded tin the north by lot of Mar-
garetGeiger, on the east by a feet wide alley. south

• by a lot ol George, essaender, and west----)°, by an alley containing in width 50 feet,
•• • • more or less, and in depth 120 feet. with
II
ie

I the appurtenances, consisting of a two%,
_

- story frame dwelling house. As the prop-_
_

erty of HENRY GEIGER, Jr. -

Seized, taken inexecution, and will he sold bySheriff's Office, Orwigs-1_ J. T:WERNER. Sheriff. ,burg, Aug. 11, 1815. I 33-ts

HARRISON, BROTINERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CIIESIISTS,

Office .Mn. 43 1-2 South Frost 'Street. Philadelphia.
Pure Partor Waite Lend ; Alum,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground " Copperas; •

No. 1 "
" Pyrollgaenus Acid ;

Red Lead; Rod Liquor;
Litharge; Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; I kLas tic Black
duzar^r I:ead I.iletailic FiTl:4(ll,2f Paint ;

TIRE-PROOF PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance 13

fintlit: In a strata of rock,of a basin forma-
tion. When taken from the mine, it re.
gemblcs in appearance the finest Indigo,

'• and is atm.( the consistence of cold tallow;clr but on exposure to the atmosphere, Ina
short timecurns to Stone or Slate. Geolo-

gists who have seen S. ore of the impression that this
substance, when In a liquid state, has been effused
througha fissure and filled up this basin formation lu
the rock.

It has been found upon anylysation by Dr. Chilton.
of New York, to consist of:—

Silica, 51 00
Alumina, 24 20

, Prow:lde of Iron, 12 05 ••••."

Lime, 12 31
Lime, 2 31
Magnesia, 0 42•

, Carbon, • 1 50
Sulphur, 0 11
Water, 5 00 •

Uwe, - 0 91

£OOOO•

For use It Is ground topowder, mined with Linstmi
Oil, and applied with a brush, the same as paint to
wood, iron timzlnc,caarasspoper, dre. dr.c.., which in
a stunt time taros to dione, which is fire-pmor

It is particularlyadapted for roofsofbuildings.Stea
boat add Car Decks. Railroad Bridges. Fences. &c.,
&C. Arent coated with this article is equal tot be best
of slate, at a vest saving of expense.

Every variety of Iron work exposed to weather wilt
be prevented from rust or eonolloll,as it forms a com-
plete Some covering. School Slates are made from It,
by covering boards or paper. As IL is susceptible ofa
high polish, IL Imo been used to great advantage by
Carriage Painter. and Cabinet Slake is.

HARRISON. BROTHERS, & Co.
April 22 17.411 No, 431 South Front St. Philada.

Tuscarora and Tamaqua Line.
ON and after Monday May 44th. the

... subscriber will run a coach THREE
-

' TIMES h. DAY, between Tuscarora and
Tamaqua on the arrival of the cars at

Tustarara. The can leave Pottsville at74 and 11 o'-
olock, A. N.and 4 P. M. The coach will leave Tama-
qua at71 and tl o'clock. A. N. and 4 o'clock, P. M.—
Pare 50 cents. Tirkeur can be had at Jones' Hotel,Tamaqua.and of the conductor of the Can.

Jane2'4P-1.1-tf.l STEPHEII JONES.
John C. Baker's.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA,

Edwin (union,
WHOLESALE BRUSH MANUFACTURER,

No. 36 SOcIA F,,,tra Street.
Tllll2l Article Is employed with great Preece., and by

the most eminent Physicians of Oisefly. for the
tare of thr following diseases:

FIVE DO011• •BOVE C11p631,7, WE'?
IAniERE Merchants` and Dealer* will And. atall

V. times. a good asilertment of all article* in my
line of burliness. made ip inall their various styles of
fathlon and finish. j

My pricesare such that they will br found to the in-
terest of those Merchints who will favor me with a
tall before rourehasing liscwhete. •July 21.1549. 30-3 n

SCROFULA or King's Evil, Rhea matism, Cutaneous.
Disease', Syphilitic Affections, Teller •nd Ulcers,
White Swelling", Seurvy.Neuraleia or 71e Dolmareal,
Cancer. Cnitre, or Bronchocele, (dwelled neck,) Spine
Disease, Chronic Diseases of the Lunge', to counter-
act the destractive effects of Mercury. Jaundice, Ily-
perthrophy, or enlargement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the region of the heartand stomach.
Enlargement et theBones, Joints or Ligaments, also
all the various diseases of the skin such as Teller,
Ringworm. Bites, Pimple',Carbuncles, &e:. Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaints, Nervous Affectidnr, Drop-
sical Swellings.Consittutional Disorders. and diseas-
es" originating from an impure state of the blood and
other Bolds of the body, in sheet all diseases whcrwa
chance Dr the system is requited. Price 50 els. per
bottle.

pinery' Iffoxpltal.

TILE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY anemia.'
ens that he has in fir arranged his plans for the es-

tablishment of a MINERS HOSPITAL. that It will be
opened for the reception of patienta on the Rest of
April, 1819.

The object of the Institution is to secure to persons
engaged in mining operations, proper medicalaid and
treatment, at :he smallest possible expense. With
this view the proprietot has procured far thepeon:ins
of the Hospital, a Farmi on which is a larreand caner.'
nie at House. inari elevated, airy and healthy position,
on theroad leading from Pottsville toMi tienettle, about

mile from theformer place.
Persons pal ins Three Dollars per annu m,inadvance,

will he entitled to membership. and to atinilmion in the
Ilnapital, incastor injury from accident. or sickness.

and to support and medical treatment duringsaid
Oen. free of adds tonal Charge.

Invalids whomay desire admission into thellospltal.
will be received on liberal. terms. The poor of the
Borough ofPottsville, pot in the Hospital, will be
treated be the attending IPhysician. gnaw

All those Who may heMisproted to avail themselves
of the advantages of membership, May apply to the
undersigned, otitis office in Market st Pottsville.
March 21.1819.: 13.10 I G. W. ENORLE. M. D.

Prepared only by lbe.Proprlelors,
JOHN C. BAKER. & Co.,Wholesale Drueelsts,

No. 100 North 3dFlt. below Race. Pb113,14
Importersand wholesaledeaterain Drags, Medicines,

Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries,C'. Surgical
Instruments.Druggists Glassware, Paints'. '0112,-Dye
eit,utri, and Window Class, nisi, a new and superior
article of,lmitation of Plate Class at about one-fillh
the- price of English or French Plates, any size to
order.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla. foe
irate by CIORIGOII at Parish). Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
Portawbon • James D. Falb, Idinersville.'.

February eft„ Is-19. 7-ly

[From Graham's Magazine for August ]
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At the saute time and pine, All that certain
' two storiod frame dwelling house, with a
.5,...1 stone basement underneath; said Wilding
•'. .• 36 feet long, and 30 feet wide, and 16 feetf:i. is

hig -h, besides the basement story., cantatas 4 monis
on Ohs Jutstory above the basement, and 4 rooms on
the Rd nary above the bsienient; said, building is sit-
uate In Die town of Schuylkill Ilitvert, County afore-
said, adjoining the public house of Daniel ItStager,
near the lame round engine house of the Philadel-phia and Reading Railroad company, and the lot or
piece of ground and cartilage appurtenant to said5 uildirg, as the property of 1011\ CODUIT,

The sadotre.are dirk on thy soul,
And thought.of the lost willsbrong,

....;For a voice bath vanished from the earth,
Swceter than the spring bird's song.

Thou Inobest on the still blue sky, •
And pinest lis peace to be,

For the grass springeth green on o grave,
And the world bath, a Fla for rhea

tia,""q and,placo, All the right title and In-
terest olltenry K Stang, In and to the farming dz
tracts of; land, via: ;

The flowers may he bright as they were,
And a fragrance as soft may fling,,

But the lien:lure bath faded from thy life—
And the bean hath but one streetspring :

Snsder, Edgar sv'llarton,
Jaw,, BOAT BUILDERS, Espylown, Co-

County, Pa., where see have no
handa law intof seasoned torahs'', and are prepared to
Budd and deliver Boats of the largest class, for the
Schuylkill Canal or elsewhere,chesper than soy others
conmarsd toour Inds. and boat In the most molars n-
al adorable manner• I.PonoVill-13-fro•

100acres and all situate partly inFralleyand
partly InTremont 'townships. county aforesaid, sur-
veyed on warrant In the name of John Moyer, dated
May Stho794,hounded hp lands mirseyed Inthe names
or:Valley-Kit:near, Stephen Lelnlner, Robert Lyon.
and others.

Also 410 acres,l2o perches and allowance, situated
partly In Franey and portly in Tremont to,vnshlps,
minty aforesaid, surveyed on a 'warrant In the nastyor Sophia Moyer. dated May sth; 1791, bounded by
lands surveyed to the names of John Moyer, Holiest
Kinnear. John Harrisand others.

1v0,451 acres. P perches, 3On:tied partly in Franey
anti partly In'Fremont Towbshipt, county aforesaid,
sus veyed on *arrant granted to Robert Kinnear, dat-
ed May sth, lin bounded by lands surveyed in the
names of Sophia Moyer, John Moyer, John Lint:Cis and1Wthen*.

I. Also, 433 nCres, 59 perches. sin:late In Tremont tp..
aunty of surveyed on warrant in therumen(

John Morris, dated May sth. MI, hounded by land■
surveyed In the names of lichen Kinnear, Andrew
Carson and mimic

Also, 445 acres. 121 perches, situate partly in Pine-
grove and partly inTremont tps..county aforesaid,
surveyed on warrant In the name 6febristeeny Leven
burg, dated May sth. IMtl, bounded by lands surveyed
lu the names of John Harris,John Usher, and other..

Also. 443 acres, 31 perehoe, situated partly In Tre-
mont, partly in Smiley and panty In Porter tps..conn-
tyaforesaid surveyed or warrant In the name ofNan-
cyKinnear, dated May 3th. 1791, bounded by lands
surveyed in the names of Michael Brelitinger, John
W Smartand others; conveyed by P Benson and other,
to HenryK Strong, by Deed dated lath April, ISAand
recorded at Ore:it:short. in Deed Book No 10, page
660,as the property of HENRY K. STRONG.

-At the tam taw and pldre. All the right title en in-
terest of Stephen Seybert, in and to all that certain
lot or pieceof ground, 'Seale in the Borough of Ta-
maqua, county of Schuylkill, bounded an the east by
Pine street, west by a 30 feet wide etreet, northby lot
No and south by lot No 61. It being lot No 63 In
Wilson& Levan's addition tosaid Borough; corAala-
leg 20 feet front, and 160 feet in depth, with the ap-
purtenances, as the property ,of STEPHEN SKY-
BERT.

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate.
illnY virtueof several Writs of %rendition' Canova,:
JJ Issued out of the Court of Coalman ?leas of
Schuylkill County, will be exposed to public sale orvendue, on

C. & J. FUtyrElt, Dealersln Boots andanon
1.7 . Leather, sad Shoe Eladinds. Contra mud, Pot ta

Tee. (OTIS 1647.
I -

At tkasows time andp&Me. Allthat certain Into, piece
of ground. situate in Morrie' Addition to Futunale,
county aforesaid. bcianded In front by Centre st. on
the rear by a 30 feet wide st. on the west by lot of J.
Irish, on the east by a 10 feet alley, rontaining in width
along Centrest. about 37 feet. and on therear 22 fret
and in depth about 122 feet. with the appurtenance;consisting of a frame stable.

Also. ARthe right, title and intermitof 3acob Math-
ews, of inand toall that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate In Marcia' Addition toPottivillei bounded in,
front by Centre et. on the west by a 10feet alley, and
on the cast by lot now or late of Lewis. Waters. con-
taining in depth abont 270 feet, and in width 83 feet

and 9 Inches, With the appuananccs, eon-

gg-
slating of a tbree.story ,frame Coachmaker

v Shop and a two-story frame I:llticksitilth
'Shop.

Also. the one undivided fourth part grail thateer-
taM tract or piece of land, situate in Orallehtownship,
county aforesaid, bounded by lands of !Jacob Houtz-
inger r. John Shoener. Ind lands of lite N. York and
Schuylkill Coal Co. and others, containing 100 arms
more or less. As the property ofJACO4,MATIIEWS.

At the oasis tinsand pass, All that tertato lot or
piece of ground situate inthe Borough of Montoya,
county aforesaid.bounded in hoot by l'ulpehocken
street, on the north by property of John Et Leonard.
on the not by an alley, and on the south by lot of
Gaul&tieideLcontainingin front on said Tuipehock,
en street CO feet, and tart , depth 210leet pore Or.

less, with the improvements. consismag of
a two story frame house, with 4 one story
brick kitchen thereto attaches!. Ioneand 2

halfstory frame office and a frame stable.
Also. the undivided rine-third part of235 acres of

land called •Featber'a Tract:situate in Pinegroee te.
coont,y aforesaid,bounded by sands of .fairSatitat, !if

Friday, August 31st, 1849,
at 4 o'clock. in the afternoon, at the publichouse ofJClEntall Wotvitiorn, Inthe Town of Port Carbon,Schuylkillcounty viz:

All that certain kit or piece of ground, situate to the
Owner PortCarnes., Schuylkill County; bounded ~0
the north by Pike at., east by a 40 feet street, south by
a 40 feet Wide street, and west by lot of Fight;
contain's; on Pike street, 45 feet, sad on the 40feetstreet on the the south 43 feet, and along the other st.
on the east 143 feet, being lot Nn. 9, in Pott's Ad..i-

tion,to sahlteiwn,with the appurtenances;
,

consisting ofa 2 story frame tavern boast.,
with a two-story frame kitchen attached,••••

silo a two atoty stone house and a frame11 a• stable, as the property of JACOB MA-•i• DARA.
Retie'sass time maraca, All that certain hetor parcel

ofground. situate int:amine' Addition to the Town of
Port Carbon. in the countyaforemid. bounded infront
by a 30 feet wide street, north by land late of Abraham
Pott, east and south by sftilereek; containing about 60
.feet In front and In the rear 16 feet, being in depth
about 60 fuer; being Int No 1 in the planof mid addi-

tion,with thuppurtenances, consisting of
c;"'S.Cf: two sloe ck dwelling house, a one
gill
•••• f" story frame slaughter house , and frame
to .• shop.

Also,All that certala Let or- piece of
ground situate in the town ofMtddleport,court, afore-
said, bounded no the west by rot nowor late of Hop
Rinsley, on the nest by lot of Ralhet & Bensinger,
km:anon Coal street, being lot Nn 3 In the plan of

said town;containing in front no saidenal
street 30 feet, and to depth 000 feet, with:"
the appurtenances, consittleg ofa one andas • .ahalfstory frame dwelling imuire, a one

I.
, and a halfstory frame barber shop sada

frame ntable,as the-property ofANDREW
WEINAN.
di assass Aisa sad ei**. All right title and in-

terest of Patrick idusidar. iii andin all that certain loter piece of gteundisituate toBtlo4 . 1/ Addition to tau
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townof PoriPatton'county eiresstd,
bounded on the south by the a trerSchay 1-

s••• till,eontaining tofronton Bald rivet about-
es ■ aofeet, withtheappunenances,consisi Mgt
al I ofa two story frame dwelling house, as

thepropetty orPial/ICK 111MDAY,and
tohe snlittoy J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
fitterire Offlce.Otiettsberifi1849. f

norllf,s Sales of Real Estate.
BY Tirtue of sundry writs of Venditiout 'Exponas.

Issued oat of the Court of Common Fleas of
SchuylkillCounty, to me directed, will be exposed to
public sale or yendne,on

Wednesday, August 29th,. 1849.
at ID o'clock. in the forenoon, at the public haute of
Daniel Wiest,tn Lower fdahantango towsiabip.SchuyI-
kill County, vizr.

All that certain Ikrua or tract of land, situate In
Lower Mahantengo Township, Schuylkill County; ad-

joining lands of Jacob Unhook, Jacob
Kaufftnan. Frederick 'Swaim and others,.
containing Macres, more or less, withthe
appurtenances, consisting of. a two story

111 1 log dwelling house end log barn. Seised
and taken In eterutlion as the .property

of SAMUEL HENNINGER,and will be sold by
' J. T WERNER, Sheriff.

Shorlff 's Office Orwiniburg,
A0g..11, 1819. j

The rich copiousnessof the engllsh language was
never more fully exemplided thanin the verses below.
%VII= Brown, of Dfaysachnseits, Is the author.

thou Invisible spirit of Rum!, if thou hedrt no
name by which to know thee, we -would call thee
Deva."—Skakeryeart. •

Let thy devotees extol thee,
And thy wondrous virtues sum ;

But worst of name. 111 call thee,
0, thou hydra monster, strum•

`I Was a transient dweller in
'

a strange land'—
one distant from my childhood's home, and far
away from those who knew mefirst and loved me
best. Gradually, as the %Old excitements of life
had surrounded me, as new ties bad sprung upend
old hopes faded, I had tort-the intimate knowledge
of the welfare or the afflictions of many who had
formerly been familiar friends, and a lengthened

separation had produced that ignorance of the de-
tails of their destiny frequently occurring, even
where affection still lingers unaltered. But there
are periods when,' as it were, remembrance irre-
sistibly presses.upon to, and we all have seasons
when old times and buried associatione crowd
around us with inexplicable distinctness4—when
the actual loses for a while its absorbing interest,
entitle pat, with ell its radiant dreams, its rain-
bow illusions, is enchanting reality once more. ".

I was sitting elope, at the close of lovely au-
tumn afternoon,' befortv'sriopen window, my' fancy
busy with she throng ofolder associations, and in-
attentive to the beautiful view stretching beneath
me, strikingly fair as were its features, now glow-
ing through the crimsoning sunlight. But some--
thing7l know not what, for such glimpses aro
among the spirit's mysteries—had recalled other
timer, and my soul communed withitself and was
still. The mind has its own restless and con-
cealed'ereationits hidden world of active silent-
ness; and to those who have bulled with the de-
pression itttg&itlant on bum in experience, there is
untold luxury in rev, I luganaidthe crowding meno
ories that "longest haunt the heart." Even as I
sat tbui idly reflecting, a paper reached me, sent
by some friendly hand from my early borne, and
.earnestly as I would have read a loving letter, I
poured over the contents of thatevery-day record.
It spoke to me as a messenger from the absent ;

each well-known name mentioned in its columas,
bald k thousand clustering reminiscences for me ;

the triviallocal news was like welcome houSehold
tidings; and 1-spoke aloud the old familiar names

bad not beard fur years', as if a spell lay in their
sound. , lost of all I turned to the page where,
sitle'by ride. were chronicled marriages and deaths.
The first were those, of-strangers; among *helm
wee noticed the final deinuture of 'one wboin I
once loved, sa we only love in the purity of youth.
The announcement was worded in the multiform
with which we herald to the careletsworld that a
soul has gone to the mysterious futuie, Nothing
was there to enestsbe contemplation of the reader
—to speak of inevitable hut:oddest/ay Lai throb-bing human heart—to reveal the agony of 'MOP.
Why, the bitterness of death, or the trials'of ibe
wearily brdened and loving ones, perchance well , IPiet borne down by that one event, "Died lases.
during bet homeward voyage, Mary Venus. aged
24, for three years aresident missionary in Persia."
Anti this was all ! The ending of the saddest life
I ever knew, the knell of as pore a spirit as was
ever bowed and fettered by earthly cares—,this
wee the gold, brief reacudins" of the historr of

MiertllanD.

JOURINAL coirramm.
In a luxurious furnished parlor, eat a. •y, taborbad been subject to the best of teacher};with a

everproud father reedy to encourage el twist
in the path of scietia. Neither thud feud

' brother,/ and lovingsisters been ready • the dis-
charge of their duty to make her what ought.
to ire; and with pride they called het *r sister
of promise. We will listen. to those °cafettlaffection that passed those ruby Gps, &then
judge if they do justice to teachers w o have
,toiled yearafter year, to train herripenin laillect
, alight, or not. " 1

..My dear father, you can never
much I grieve over your misfortunielt7very bard, that you In your declinicepu
labor for your bread, and for that of year
' 'Oh! it is so aid thatyou must, wear
out thus ; you who haveknown moat(kerne from.your youth."'

The
f
lady whorichlyattired tbualamented, and nmiof her

with the petals of a newly born Me. a
was a elms board and chose men arrasgame. Hour after hour she thus wastedand while bet father toiled to earn bet braised not a hand, but to spend thatfatter had wasted his strength to earn.

--., ••••••-•-•

l ine holy'
Itis sc.malt
Waif"
your Eli
but af.

Ofintloo
I tufhog
tore her

for s_J
bertircrlF, she
Jon her

Within enother parlor sits a fair youn
scarce sixteen summers, upon whose bris no trace ofcare of sorrow. We will
what she is saying to her aged' sire , tijudge what has_xnade her thus happy.ttFather;dear father, f am my hap.d this has bden the moat important di

_
giel of

w there
istott to
i then

tWill youexplain yourself, Inrchllder father.
The happy girl held up the skirt of at .

'Moldered in • most elegant style sayi.
not perfectly beautiful 1" For • ma.
lofty brow of her parent was contracted
seemed absorbed in OA reflection, hut w
nese replied :

it is beautiful. and must hare
expensive. I sin out a little surprised 1.1in possession of sorich an article.
Me now you come by it, end what you
to with it!"

...Father, I embroidered it, and have
lira G—, and with the money, I rate Imy expenses of next term at

it is the first J- I ever completed an and
of the least importance, I coust.callimportant." , •

With much feeling, her father esido
dile must not'pe ; the only child of
could once coaurtand big thousands mu

'Dear fat.
'girl, os who pl.,
parted lips of
something to,
fallen on my
been strsvrn
not theerneon

Her father
her noble mitt

This lovely
of her father,
farther to pro'
all the words
•' Ono has s.
leave our read,
kee Blade.

toliy
of my

EMI
ressorti.

eot
1.7, "it it

the
and thy
ti kind-

I.en very
see yott
yoirtkl;

otn d• to

1..it to!Wtto piy
Now so
Hating
• most

ly child,
,a orha

EIEMEI

=1

ibe fair
ion the
not du

• at hat
tit her
It knew

ber, do not talk 'thus." said
)ced her tidy little tinge,u.
her potent, “vry should

weightighten the of care! V
other 1 Although my p

lith blessing*, tibial this day
ng of bappioess."
reseed her to his breast, p

and heart. ,

girl said naught or the mis towns
ut did not thatioct of kind'oescrgo

e her affection for her pare t,t than
he could have spokedf , •

token, the other has acted. ; 1 e willere to judge of their arorth.74[ Thur.
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It is easy to
happily. The
young ladies, t
Fordyce has i a
on this point:
behaves to
tender and re
nature, there is
not be expect's
she is placed.'
his choice of
"look out furland sweetnessand a ffection t!
to the habits)
contracted, be
will not fail tol

AT TO GET mAniinc MI
get married, but not to get arrie4

very means adopted by to. many
are destructive of 'Mid happi
sued some remarkabls instr non.

Ho says: When s young omenr parents in a mann, r pant Wally
pectful, from principle as ell as

is nothing good and gentle th t may
FJ (tom her in whatever to . ition
-Were I to advise any friers. ae to
wife, my first counsel would 11,one distinguished by her spend°
to her parents." The fund pf wortIndicated by such behavioure.joine
lof duty and considerationj thereby,
mg transferred to thernarrtzl iriateArender her a mild and obligi cool
4----kOR THE GIRLS

flow many foolish girls have rained them Ives

fs•tr,
by msczying_Asong men who had nothing 'ros
commend them ut riches. .111 be rich ?' baa Ibien..th°' in94rYs hen a scritbr be. plot nMd'himself. Foolish gir s ! Rather ask, is be.rritel-ligent l; ha helindust4ons 'I Is he trirtuhtt Tr—Let these questiona be 'answered in tho alTiimatiie;and if he has not a 4cond shirt to his b clr, we
will.inswerfi'''" ''.. corse. Wealth may !be lost
but the g' 'tt sof the heart will shiny*
remain, A. 'Sitio to warm and lei.--Rernecohek ,

! .
i. a•
idol g;
y Me

lee h bit
Mac of.
IFpolite
aeries*
ih have
'sit act.
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0 J la, L

i.r thdi que .i e e sun 1
this, li t

POLII :NESS,.
\. ,

Be polite at all times, and toall fiefdom
member that you will T nothing Iby itc
you will be mire respe ed, and oTrainbeloved, than you will tt if youan din thof answering in an abpfipt or unki ly 4k will render you happier-to du this; for ityouraelf, you will ge9arally meet wit pol
in return ; anti if you do not, you vvi I ail
the inward courcio ness of having y oral
ed correctly. JJ , I

Sabtatl).ticabin
TILE SABIIATII.

Beautiful Sabbath ! Thy very bread
dy; thy every sound is mune to the ear.
we come to thee for rest. Sick, we fi
in thy hours of prayer and blessing.
the Strife and troubles, of the world,.;11rength to pursue our task again. iey who know thee; blessed the maththy name is honored. All are not so. Sc
thee not. The dark mantle of sin and I
Covers the' heathen lends, and the Babb
have never shone in upon their gloat
Sabbath bills waked to gratitude the joyfof their people. The Sabbath—who
wish to see it pree wed I who does not4seeithonored?Vhat friend to hums
frowns upon its esecratiOn I Got:
Sabbath. He made it for himself. He ifor good to man. Had it notbeen wise I
would have ordained the Sabbath. Letthe Sabbath then. Let us lovetite oath
us love on that holy day to go op to the
God, and learn its statute., and listen to t
cepts he has given fur our salvation. tlLlose to love Sod honor the Br,bbath, but n
contrary, a gain. We are Strengthens. by
Sabbath's rest to pursue the labor of the eek•
We ere net rendered poortr or' leis hspp ,byobservance, but richer and! happier ; "and curif, any may expect the blearing of Good wain tb
labors, they are those whohonor Him by kepi
the Sabbath holy. 'We will not grudge 1, I
Maker of the world, to whom belongeth all
'days of the week, :One day in. seven; espe

'

when this thy is devoted to the sweetest and
delightful of all employments, the et:intuition
theknowledge of himself. That would be n
Mild to the author ofoar existence and the ant
or of the Sabbath. That would 'be unkind
ourselvai. Therefore we will boom the Sabin,
day, and remember to keep it holy. As we dra,

near to the consecrated hours of the Sabbaths it
us remember the beautiful.woula. of the postai"
we give our hearts to prayer end praise, ,! 'l,.

"Safely throtighanother week,

f!ortMth bnlught us on our way r •
jet us now a blessing seek.

i Halting inbb courts to-day. . i
i 'Day ofall the week the best, - I
i - Emblem of Eternal rest".
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THE SWEETNESS JEJUNE.
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. 1.He who has no hoine,'Emir riot the awre at f
pleasures:of Aire; he feels floe the thousandp., :.S
dearmenrs that cluateerbumf that hallowed s t,, ' i
to Bit the void of his achingfieart, end while aw y'
hie lei.mr"o hours in the sweetest of life s joys. Is .1:. .
misfortune your lot, you will find a friendly w I. °- ~,I
come from hearts beating true, to your own. 1 a t
The chosen partner of your toil bin • rails of P.. 1
probation when others . have desertaloi hand of '
hope when ell others refuse. and a heart to railyour sorrows 'as her own. Perhaps •,smil ug
cherub With !nettling glee'and joyous laugh, ill
drive. sorrow frog, yourcare-worn brow, and •n.
clove it in the wreath of domestic bliss.

No matter how humble that home maybe, .6w;deatituttafistores, or how poorly its inmates, re,'clad,ft-WI-Nuts dwell there, it is yet s horn,
• cheerful,pruil•nt wife, obedient and sffectiopstit
children, will give their possessor more teal:f37;
than bags of gold Ind windy Moans.

The home of a/ temperat, industripcp, honest
man, will be hid greatest joy.—ni. comas tO IL.
"weary and worst," but the music ado merry
laugh, and the ti`appp prices of children el; 4Bf
him.—A plain but'triirtliful meal awaits bicn,
Envy, ambition end attire, bate no place ituirei
end with s clear conscience he bore his weloY
limbs down to rest in thebosom of his
under the protection eve of tberKlTmane liir!td
and beim. . •
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warm nature, that hed patietillytoiled and uncom-
plainingly suffered—that even in its youth, had
been old in grief—that had wandered abroad andfoiind no rest, and then, like a wbunded bird, had
winged it. way homeward to die! Ah, Mary.
little dreametive, in our sunny days, that mine
eyes should ever trace the chronicle detach a des,
tiny for thee!

We bad fleet met, in childhood, at the country
residence ofa friend, where we were both spend
log the summer month. :She accompanied her
mother—her ally surviving parent, then slowlydeclining in the last eine of consumption. Maly
and myself, thrown continually together, without
other companions, weedily became worm friends,
though her pensive irresolute disposition, had little
in common with my naturelimpetuom animation.
Shehad been the attendanton suffering from her
earliest recollection, fur her father died after a lin-
gering illness, during which be bed desired the
constant enlivenment of his only child'. society,
end her mother bed for years been a resigned but
hopeless invalid. ' All who have closely observed
children, are aware of the influence such things
half-unconsciously exert over minds susceptible to
every impression, and it was not strange that one
so tised to look on sorrow, should have learned at
last to doubt the very existence of happiness.

Mary was a strikingly beautiful child. with dark.
soul-revealing eyes. bright-orh the mystical fire
of the burning thoughts within F well remember
their rapturous expression when she was excited
by some tale of heroism—for she was full of a
infrnge, quiet enthusiajm, that wa,ted itself in
fruitless sympathy with the moral greatness of
others, but shrank with painful distrust from re-
liance on its own impulsive guidance. She wasquick of feeling, and easily „touched by the mod
trivial deed of kindneis, and her being was too
sensitive fur her to be thoughtlessly happy. Her.
-COI( and manner were peculiarly winning in their
ranged, subdued gentleness; and when this war,

occasionally, though rarely, laid aside for awhile,
amid the irrepressible mirth 01 childish amusement,
her_ laugh had the ringing,. silvery melody which
seems the Musical essence of enjoyment. For two
successive summers we metarid wens Inseparably
intimate, and then four years elarevd before we
were again together. During this Interval Mary's
mother died. and she went far from my home, to
reside with a distant releni.m. We had, from our
first parting, corresponded regularly, and her let-
ters were like herself, poetical and visionary. I
know not wherefore, fur she wrote no murmur,
but they left the impression that she was not sat-
isfied with her new home, and my heart yearned'
to comfort her, to remove from her Jut its loneli-
ness, from her soul its dimness. BuiShe shrunk,
with what then appkpred to me morbid delicacy.
from all approach ,to cinfidenco on this subject,
and gradually greNn.in all things less communica-
tive regarding herself, as if doubting the , resporise
of sympathy. There.was evidently a constraint
placed' a her spontaneous eimuions—a quietcom-
ceelment of her deeper interests, which to tne
spoke mournfuily, and recalled that .ailent, 'hintedconsciousnesi of Mental and spiritual solitude,
which is the saddest portion and the Most touch-
ing consequence ofanorphan's unshaied and mel-
ancholy &inlay.' li:was not until long afterward

,that I learned the domestic trials and annoyances
to Whichstre had been subjected and the dreary,
joylessroutine in which she dragged on the years
that should have been her brightest ones.

Haas with many a sweet anticipation offriend-
. ly; unreserved intercourse and affectionate solace

—such dreams as are borne by loving angels to
hearts strong in youth and rich in tenderness. that
I looked impatiently forward to my next meeting
with my old playmate, fur now we had both gilded
from childhood to womanhood, ardthe 6rin bond
was between us that links 'those who rememberItogether. I shall never forget my astonishment
when, after our fist fond and impetuous greeting
I turned, with tearful' eyes, to mark the alterationtime had wrought in the appearance of my tom.
pinion. She was calm and composed; ahno.t to
coldness, and them was novisibleeshibition of theagitation struggling bencattt, or of all th.Vilictingcereminisnces which I knew were recaj!e,)hy look-
ing.on.my face again. She had grOwrf front the ,
timid, irresolute girl, to the proud, self-pdssessed
woman, and her rnanneri'had :the tranquil sir of
one aware ofher owe moral strength. and of the
existence of impulses and, feelings too .Pure and
sacred to be lightly displayed to a world svhichbad ,
nothing in common with them. itthe woo more
beautiful than ever, and I never saw a being whose
polished, intellectual tranqui litYwas sofaultlessly'
graceful.--Shehad acquired the early maturity of
mind given in kindness to those who ore tried in
their youth ; for she had evidently "thought too

' long and darkly ;" herfeelings were still from their
intensity, and hors was the ri Elective repose which,
wearied and desponding, faith its drooping pinion.
and sleeps on the bosom of darkness.

Ab, me! it is a dreary thing to feel alone in the,
world—to have an eye brighten at onecoming„ no
voice ever ready with its eager welcoming, nothing
to tell us we are beloved, sod that fond thoughts
and wishes are around our onward pathway. 10,
ye who have never felt this worst of desol ons—-
ye whose best affections bind ye still, who ave •
link broken, no yearnings unfulfilled, fold t our
besets the pre&ous blessitt.that tires in domes,
lies and speaks in hdusettottl love, and greet kindly Iand gently those whit life is lonely—who look

_
around them and find no ansnering gaze, who
pine with many tears fur one glimpse of theu

ten-

1,'dune. whose living light'is deity Yoers, who go
forwar sadly and silently, with none to love them,
save th se who. are angels in Heaven.

But there is a romance in every one's expe-
`,knee, evanescent though it be; and at length its
bright change rose upon Mary'. existence. I beard
she was won to be martin 0, to a young .c:ergy-
Man, of •whom , all - spoke in terms of approval
and admiration. -I sincerely rejoiced at en event
so calculatedto relieve at 011CO herperplexities and

• regrets, old to summon sweet visions for one who
had too lung lived without affection in the world.
I wrote to her, expressing all I felt—all my fer-
vent hopes for her dawning welfare. I longed
impatiently for her answer, anxious, to discover if
she !Mixed ai I wished the brighter career open-
ing before her ; but 'several weeks wentedon, and
brought menu reply. It was from another source
I learned the dangerous;and protracted illness of
her lover,: and a. piper, tremulously directed by
Mary's hand, at length4llllomed me of his death.

Finally a letter came, .;with its black seal. It
was the last farewell of one who loved me—the
last pouring forth of tenderness from a bean that
was broken; and yet. Sorrowful an those lines
were; they spoke of, hopes unshadowed sod im-
mortal—ofa pilgrimage troubled arid toilsome,

.but full of reward, and' of all an enthusiast's de-
Naive anticipations in the sacred enterprise be-
fore her.Stosirrote on the eve of her departure from
her natinreiland, and with. her singular, acquired
shrinkiril 'from the avowal of- her (millings, she
midis no illusion lathe connection recently broken;
and 14i:word revealed the grief that, clouded
over her -fairest prospects and sent bite' forth an
exile. rrequently afterward I taw her name,
mentioned; as one of unwavering zeal in her adopt.
ed cause, :and faithfully devoted to the laborious
responsibilities ofher minion.. But between her

and her early friends a gulf seemed to be, per.
haps because she did not wish to revive the over-
powering reflections of the past, Theabsence of
all communication with those once dear to her,
must have been intentibual, for she was not one
to forgot. Three yearsof this unbroken existence
of care and labor had gone by, and then I had
thus accidentally learned the mournful doom of a
being endowed with all earth's purest impubies,
yet so soon recalled from its wanderings. Ilr'ir as
nu uncommon history-4ot many, such are on
our daily annals.' 0, give them kind thoughts
and word', for these are the sad heart's treasu.
red gems !

rir What n miitabe to supposittret tbiipas—-
sions are strongest in youth 1• The ,pattion* are
;not stronger,but the control over them is weaker.
They era more easily excited(they are more via.
lent and more apparent r but they haver less ener-
gy, less durability, less inlenss and eonientratect
power than in mature life. in „youth, passion I
-oneceeda to pission, sad one breaks up the other,
iswaves upon a rock; till the heart fret. itself to
repose. In manhood, the great sea floors on morn
adro,,hut more profound ; its serenity is the Proor
of the mightsod terror or it. course, were the wind
to blow ind the storm to rise..

Boma people may that • tile like a rumor
because it pataath from mouth to Mouth:
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